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A chant» lo make fifteen dollars on every one hundnsl dollar 

»hare purchawd now. A permin having five paid up "halve in 

the beniill Kesidental A codemy Company of Toronto, Limited, 

who requite* the money, offer» one or more of the one hundred 

dollar «hure» for eighty-five dollar* each. Will anyone wishing 

to secure thi* oflfer write to Mi** K. A. lhiuiill, 100, Yorkville 

Ate, Toronto, for any particular* required a« to payment*, etc.

Once more we thank tlioee wlio have kindly heeded our re
quest and sent or handed in their tuhaeription money.

We are waiting dear 
fiien-U to hear I'nan you-also. We need it to meet the demand* 
that are coming in.
kindly paa* the pajier around among their friend», 
many do, some may not think of it. Kindly «uggeat to them 
the propriety of eroding in their name» or handing It to you • 
with t' e money.
regular aulmoriher*. See what a lilvral offer we make to pay 
threw who helngu* 
educator of public opinion, 
minion ui any one who will take up the work of getting name* 
and money the Protestant. The regular price i« IW rent* 
per yea»i/Tweiity cent* may be retained a* cominisaion on each 
yearly suhbcriher when the money ia rent u*.

••The Protestant
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S2.00.
S4.00.

Yearly Subscriptions,
6 Copie*. *
12 Copie*,
Communication" for publication inpilre the signature of the 

render, not iirro*»arily for the putiBc, Iiut a* a guarantee of good 
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106 Yohkvill* Avaxua,
Tobomto, Oht.

Home
we fear have overlooked the matter.TORONTO. AND OSH AWA. SERT. 1805. .MWe hope that all our HulutcrihiTM will

UTTLE MISSIONARY. laWe know

BV «Ha. J. I. IIAKKH.
If I wets liig like on*' of yon 

I know will tv I would go ;
Not to the warm ami sunny South, 

Nor where the north winds blow.

Our motto now i* to "retire twenty thounand

lend the circulation of tin* iin|»>rtant 
Forty per rent., i* given fa* eom-

But I would go to ilark tfuelav. 
Whose Isinlers touch our own ; 

For tliere the people do not know 
Tliat Christ i* on the Throne.

z We hope that tin»**' who are no sure of the excellency of con
vent education will take note* of the school* ill Ottawa and in 
(purine. The former under the Christian Brother*, who have I wen 
turned out hy a commission of Homan Catholic laymen a* utterly 
unqualified to leach, and yet for year* they have hern sulwidixed 
hy public money Tliere was a great bluster made by them aa 
though they would invoke the law to secure their right*, hut 

learn that their effect* have l wen sold and they are 
leaving, and no doulg will impose themwlvr* on other* wlw

They trust to Mary and to priests 
To take their sin* away ;

But I t he true «in-lwarrr know 
Mon- great and good than they

Tlie little children fear to die.
Because they do not know 

That all we have to pay for Heaven, 
Waa paid long, long ago.

They do not talk of Jesus’ love,
They dare not read (toil’s word ;

They have not h ard the «wectivt song* 
Tliat vhihlren^yer

If I re-re bikJik* on* of you, *
I’d ■‘thi* very day

And leathern of the Great High Pneet, 

«■Nike* our sin* away

/

now we

may, tike the eumuiunity they apt leaving, endure many year* 
of impo*itioiraSTd ine1fiAencJ*lififarr they are again dislogeil. 
(hir Ityman Catholic fellow citizen* «houki amuse themaelve* 
and drive from their midst thune who weaken the edaeatiiwial 
stamlard hy poaing a* teacher* when they are ontiniyi-fnconq e- 
tent for tlie work.

heard. •X •

Intelligent Protestant mothers, Christian praying mother* - 
you whore heart* hem for the unwived heat liens will you listen 
a neanenti Tliere is need of your sympathy,pray, rs and financialIt
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